
" Original Cheap Casli Store."

One of the anruT iuikuixs in Parasols
is oar fine Black Satin. Spanish Lace.
10 Oilt Ribs, Lined In nil Colors, at $3. 60.

Hot Weather Goods In ereat variety.
Lace Striped Pique Lace Cbecks
1'igared I'lqna Crescent Strlpo
Adallne Striped Lucca Hlrlpo
Lncoa Plaids Dnrn I'lftlils
Helena l'lnlda Helena Stripes
Florence Flairls Louisa Stripes

Imported MarsnlUes
Striped nuri Plaid Nainsooks

Victoria Lawu.
Soft FIuIhd. Cambrics

Swiss Moll,

ANOTHER NEW LOT OF LACES,

Dentolla Torobeon. Dentolla lirotonno,
Toroheon Excelsior, Venice Torcbeon,
Irish Linen, Irish Crochet, Spanish
Laces in B'ack & Cream. Lace Fiobus,
Lace Ties, Lace Collaas in great variety,
and more are coming.

SSH S.U T. HOSBAUM.
JuneS, IH83-y- l

Wit (Bartow &vmxk.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
AN IDYL OF TBK STMEKT.

Girl on a ladder,
Mopping ofi a winder;

'Long comes a man,
Willi no one nigh to hinder;

Climbs up the ladder,
Puta his arm around ber,

Smacks her ou the mouth
A forty hore power sounder

. . Naughty man!

The girl turna around,
Wilh a sudden atop.

Reaches Cor the mnn
To uae him for a mnp.

Gets a good, strong hold,
No one nigh to hinder,

Goes right ahead
Mopping off the ninder-Wi- th

the man I

Warm Tbo weather.
Farmers report crops "booming."

Filling up The Sunday schools.

Cherries will soon bo in the market.

Slrawbenies sell at 12 conts per tjuart.
' Old potatoes sell at 6J and 70 cents per

bushel.
Query What haa become of the street

sprinkler?
Only about three weeks more until the

glorious fourth.
Crowded Our atreels, every evening'

with proinenaders.
The lycominq Chronicle has been sold

to John B Reilly.
Another new dwelling house is to be

erected en South street.
The Cherry ville Band picnlced at Glen

Onoko on Thursday.
Another heavy atorm paascd oyer this

place, on Sunday evening.

Itev.G. A. Bruegel.of Cherryyllle.was

in town during the week.
Seth Thomas clocks are

-- . v-- ti irl1. Matu-- Plinnlc.
CO U BV 21 A.

Quite a number of improvemen

been made on Second etreet.
T)l,-- Wlddoss has sold his restaur

ant and fixtures to Johu Miller.

The teachers oflba State will bold a

picnic at Glen Ouoko, on July 5th.

F. P. Lentz has had his residence, on

Northampton street, nicely reialnted.
The two cent check 'stamp is not re

quired by law to beused after July 1st next.

An old farmer in Mahoning Valley

says the hay crop will bo larger this year

than for 15 years past.
JEfl-Ify- want a reliable friend, buy

tho"On Time" dust proof watches, sold at
E. H. Uohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The "Valley House" has received a

new coat of paint, which adds much tolls
appearance.

Edward J. Fox, Esq., of Easton, is

spoken of as a probable candidate forjudge

in Northampton county a year hence.
atock of WaHliam, Elgin,

and Rnokford watches in Carbon couuty, at
E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Farmers report that the potato bug,

bo many years a pest to them, are neljMgon B

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

St Lawrence Church, of Calaauqua(
will hold a picnic in Brcinig'a Groye, near

said place, on Wednesday , July 4th.
Boss Barber Shop, In

Obert's building, Bank street. Give him a

call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A young sou of Frederick Wetter, of

Pottsville, was bitten by a mad dog in his

father's bouae Sunday afternoon.
The Berks County Agricultural society

will giyo $1,000 in premiuma for running

and trotting horses at the next annual fair.
BAZARR PATTERNS

st Half Price.
E. F. LutKKNBACII,

61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Mies ICale Martin, daughter of John

Martin, of Easton, waa married to M. J.
Brady, of Mauch Chunk, iu St. Bernard's
Cathedral at Eastur. on Tuesday.

The No. 2 furuaco of tho Thomas Iron
at Hokendauqua, haa been blown out. Th
leaves Bye of the company's furnaces at said
place in blast.

SSfAn Increase of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry at llagaman's store and a decline
in prices. Please call and see aa we make
no false statements in advertising.

At an election held on Wednesday
evening the members of the Catasauqua
ItlUei.C.v. I, unanimously elected Win. II,
Bartholomew captain.

Land Plaster for sale bv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
Gabel's.

James Fatsinger, the driver of the ex-

press wagon, of town, receiyed a severe kick
on bis leg below the knee, from hia horse
last Monday afternoon.

H3J.FOR SALE, Several choice build
ins: lota, one iu the boiough of Lehichlnn.
Good location. Apply at J. F. IIaldich's,
Muilc store.

A lady from Blnghampton lectured on
Temperance in the Eyangelical church,
here, on Tuesday evening to a large au
dienre. -

A strawberry festival la to come off In
Armory Hall, atSlatiugtnn, this (Saturday)
afternoon and evening, for the benefit of
the Presbyterian church of that place,

2a.lf you wanta nice smooth,casy shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz.
uoeuerer s saloon, under tne fcxenangelio
lei. no wm nx you rigui, ana don tyoi
lorgei u.

The Reading Herald aaya that it is the
intention of tbe Peuuaylyania Railroad to
run their line from tbat city to Allentown
to connect with the Lebigh Valley,

S--A handsome assortment of gold
neck chains, bracelets, lockets, welch chains
and rings just received at E, II. Uohl's,
Mauch Chunk. It will do your eyes good
to see them.

, Mr. R. Murray McDowell, of Slating
ton, has received tbe contract to furnish tbe
school slates for the public schools of Billl
more city.

rOot Ilacaman'a store, Lehightnn,
Pa., to get tbe leading genuine American
Matches;. n ha deals in none of the foreign
imitation trash with which the people have
been so extensively swiudled.

Philip Davltt, of Shenandoah, disap-

peared from his borne en Sunday and bos
not been been seen since. It Is thought
that be wandered off to the mountains and
fell lotos mine breach. A searching party
has been organized.

SB-- E. F. Luckenbach, Broad way, Mauch
Chunk, Is now opening for the Inspectloj of
his friends, tho largest slock of new dealgna
in WALL PAPERS ever seen In t bis
ly, ana is selling very

ThelmcricannWturisJ (English or
German edltion),and the Carbon Aovocatk
will bo sent to any address on receipt of two
dollars. Tbe price of the Agriculturist is

$1.50.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gabel's, G8 cents per gal
lon lor cash

For the week ending on tho 9th Inst.,
80,971 tons of coal was transported over
tbe h. V. RR making a total of 3,004,417

tons to that date, and showing an Increase
of 150,738, aa compared with saiuo lime last
year.

J!3-M- rt. Mamie J. Mullen, fashlonablo
dressmaker, ai me uahbun apvouath ii
flee, this borough. Pcr'ect fits and n

cuarantced. Wax Flowers of all
designs at loweat prices. White Flowers
for funerals a specially.

The driving park at Ritlersvllle, Le-

bigh county, has been leased for the season
by B. A. Fulmer, who last year managed
tho trotting horse Deacon Crankelt. Tho
park has been entered into tbe National
Trotting Association.

SZr I have now on band a lot of Light
Single and Dnublo Buggy Harne'a and
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reasonable price. Any style made
to order mi short nonce.

Yours, Ac ,
Milton Fi.onv, Weissport, Pa,

For tbe 7 days ending on the 8th Intl.,
there were 121,109 tons of coal Bbippd over
the Lehigh & Susquehanna RR., making a
total fur tho year to that date ol 1,090,480

tons, an increase as compared with same
time last year of 241,090 Inns..

ASuTsxHFUONit "Hello! hello Who
is it Mary 7" "Jennie, I did use Horn's
Telephone Liniment fur my headache, it
cureii it in less than ten minutes. 1 woui.i
not be without it. It is the king of all
liniments, and thank you Jennie, for
recommending me such a good medicine.
Good bye I"

Aro we going to have nny celebration
in this borough of the glorious Fourth 7 But
three weeks remain to perfect arrangements
if you intend to do anything. What are
tho members of tho chlghUyi Band doing?
Thcv should start the ball rolling. Come,
boys wake up, and let us hear from you.

Best make of Jlorso
Shoe Nails for 2()cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

Scene on an ocean steamer : Steward
You musn't be 6ick on the stairs, air. Suf-

fering Frenchman Sjcreblsu I ABd think
you I am sick on your dnmne stairs to

make myself pleasure 7 But sick or well,
you will always find comfortable carriages
at low rates at David Euberl's popular
livery ou North street, this borough.

James O'Donnell, a resident of New- -

kirk, near Tamaqua, committed suicide by

hanging Tuesday. The deceased worked
in the mines until recently when bo started
to peddle notions. Ue had just returned
from a trip to Mauch Chunk and com-

plained of feeling unwell. In the absence
of bis wife and family he hanged biniselfto
to tbe bed post. He was fifty-eig- years
of age.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

Thomaa F. Kerns, cl
Schuylkill county was married Tuesday at
St. Patrick's Church, Pottsville, by Rev. A

J. Gallagher to Miss Clara E, daughter ol

Frank P. Sterns. Tbe wedding was a very
quiet affair, and immediately allerwariL
the couple left fur Philadelphia, where they
will make their future home, and where a
handsome residence hail already been fitted
up tor tbeir reception.

Monday evcninganold man named
rown, resident iu East Weissport,

and employed at the Iron bridgo un the L.

V. R. R., above Packerton, wus struck by
the bumper of a passing car, and knocked
down, receiying aeevere scalp wound, n

dislocated jaw, and other cuta and bruiaer.
He wus brought to the depot in town and
ultended to by Drs Reber and Zern, and
lakeu to his home, where he remains uuder
the care of Dr. Zern.

James Clark, aged seventy yeats, one
of the first employes at the furnace of the
late Peter Cooper in Phillipsburg, was

killed at l'blilinsburg. ou the New
Jersey Central Railroad Friday morning.
After an engine on one track passed him he
walked across to the down track end was
struck by a passenger troln and thrown
Ills' into the air. His forehead wus
knocked in and bis neck and one arm and
a leg broken. He Icayesa wife aud four
children.

10d. to GOd. nails ot J.
L. Gabel's for only $3.20 per

Letters received from John G. Biery,
formerly of Weissport, report him well and
doing well. Ho Is now working at New
ca6tle, King county, Washington Territorj,
erecting bouses for a coal company located
at tbot placej wages vary from $3 50 to $4.
per day, and board and lodgings at $7.00 per
week. His last letter dated May 20th, 6ays

it has been raining here for 28 days in
succession, and is still cloudy," Hia health
is good, 'and he desires to be remembered
to all bis old friends Sheriff Lcntz in-

cluded,
Married at (ho reaidence ot tbe bride's

parents, in this city, on Tuesday morning,
June 5th, by Rev. Chas. Irish, Mr. Win, A.
Corlright, of Mauch Chunk, ami Miss Jen-
nie Rawlings. Unquestionably Mineral
Point rears a superior lot of girls, as they
are In demand all over the country, and
almost too frequently are they captured by
distant parties, and taken to superintend
distant homer; however wo must acquiesce
to Cupid's cunning, and draw cousolatiou
from tbe fact tbat our loss is a great gain
for others. They departed the tame day
for Pennsylvania, followed by tbe well
wishes of every one in this community,
wneru tne uriue is a siauuing lavorile.sr;..Mf ..... tn..t

Tbe corner-ston- of a new Roman
Catholio church at Parsons,Luierne county,
was laid on Sunday by Bishop O'Hara
Tbe new church will be 103 feel long and
55 feet in width

he borough authorities of Weissport
Jre putting tho streets of tbat borough iu a

fine conditiou Rigbt, gentlemen, beautify
your town

A ton of William Filbert
Is lying at the point of death at Shenan
doah, the result of drinking tbe dregs of
beer kegs thrown out on tbe payement in
front of saloons.

Daniel Fisher, aged 50 yesrs, who late
ly moved to Shenandoah from the West
was found in a lumber yard by the Chief Of

Police, on Tutsday evening, stupefied with
laudanum. He died Wednesday morning,

" Poelmaster Knechl, of Welasport, and
his better half, are tbe happiest couple in
ten counties, and all because a little daugh
ter arrived at tbelr domicile one day last
week We are really not astonished at
tbelr happiness over the event, seeing that
it is the first of the kind which has occurred
In the family for 6fteen years. Being
Postmaster, wo supposo Is the cause.

Weiseport Rolling Mill Is again It
r.W.I, I. !ll .,, I.. ,,..

tion of time.
The Slate Exchange of Lehigh and

Northampton Counties met, at Easton, on
Monday. It was concluded to continue
tbe old prices for six months longer. A

resolution was adopted authorising ' the
President and Secretary of tbe Exchange to

join In a petition to the Superintendent of
the Geological survey for a scientific sur
vey of the slate deposit of Northampton and
Lebigh counties.

Tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
haa declared a quarterly dividend of two
percent., payable July 16. Tho books will
close June 18 and re open July 2.

Tho Greenwood Rollins Mill.
Tho Greenwood Rolling Mill at Tamaqua,

which susnended some time ago on account
of the failure of C. F. Scboener and the
Greenwood Rolling Mill Company, will
resume work about tbe 16th instant, under
a new management. It baa been leased by
Daniel Shepp and H. A. Weldy, two ol
Tomaqua's most enterprising citizens, who
will engage in tho .nanufacturool merchant,
barand hoopiron. Trie mill gives employ
mcnt to several hundred bands and puts
about $15,000 a month into circulation in
that borough. The resumption will be

bailed with delight by tho business people,

Commencement Excrcisos
Tho billowing programme of exeroiscs

has been issued by the Lehigh University,
South Bethlehem, Pa. University Sunday,
June 7lb, sermon by the Rey. Charles C,

Till'any, of New York, at 11 a. in. In tbe
Chapel.

Thesis Day, Wednesday, June 20th
Junior Orutorical contest for tbe Alumni
prises at 11 a. m. in Packer Hall. Address
beforo the Alumni Association by Thomas
M. Drown, M. 1)., of Easton, at 7:30 p. in.
in Packer Hall.

Tne President's reception, nt 9.00 p. m.
University Day, Thursday, Juno 2Is',

Commencement In the Opera House, at
10:30 a. in.

A Yonng Woman's strange Ailment.
Wnmclsdorl.a small village about fifteen

miles from Reading, is considerably excited
oyer tbe strange case of a young and prelty
girl. Miss Annie C. Chain. She was taken
suddenly ill on Sunday, June 3, and gradu
ally grew worso. Physiciaus were sum-

moned aud did all in their power to relieve
her, but in Vain. She complained of a

severe dizziness in ber head and grew
very aleepy and awooned and Bonn became
unconscious. She has remained in a stupor
ever since. Three physiciaus are in attend
ance, but the case has outwitteil thorn thus
far. What her ailment is is not known.
She was always iu the best of health before

her present attack. She is apparently un
conscious. Galvanic batteries have been
used to icvive her, but to no purpose

Compromised.

The committee of tho iucnmobondhnldcrs
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey and
Joseph W. Burn hum, who has begun a suit
to determine the amount of past due in-

terest on the bonds, had a conferenco.Thurs
day of last week wilh the officers of the
enmnanv and President F. B Gowen ot the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany, thut resulted In a compromise of the
differences between tho two lutcrests.
According to the plan agreed upon, the
holders of the income bonds are to receive
one and a hulf years' interest, or 10) ) cent
in 6 p rent, scrip, convertible Into Jersey
Ceutral stock after 1SS5. This is to cover
all interest up to May 1 last. The bonds
are to be changed to a II '(I cent, coupon
bond, drawing interest from the date men-

tioned, and tbo company is to waive all
right to redeem tbe bonds before their
maturity in 1908.

The Lebigh Republican Delegates.

Saturday afternoon, in the court house-n- t

Allentown, the Republicans of Lehigh
county, in convention assembled, elected
four delegates to the Stale Convention.
There was a good representation and nearly
every district sent delegates. Samuel

was unanimously elected Senatorial
delegate, his name being the only one pre
serited. He is a brother of Isaac Mcllose,
ol Reading, whose friends are pushing him
for Stole Treasurer. The Representative
delegates aro James B. Hamersly, Dr. M.
II. Boye and Oscar A. Neft, While in

slructiona were not glyen or pledgea made
it is commonly believed the delegates fayor
Mr. Mcllose for State Treasurer. There ia

a strong sentiment in Lebigh county fur

Mcllose, as he is a native of the county and
has for years been identified with some ol
the prominent iron establishments in tbat
ana Berks counties.

Lewis Outruns Milcy.
The yards foot race between

Miley, of Summit Hill, and Lewis, of
Wilkesbarre, which has been attracting to
much attention from tbe sporting men of
Luzerne, Car I win and Schuylkill counties,
camenffat Mahanoy City, on Thursday of
lust week. There waa a large attendance
from tbe bomea of the runnera and each sit
of men backed their favorites largely. At
the start Miley led In the betting, but
towards tbe time set fur the race the Lewis
meu were shouting themselves hoarse with
beta on their man. The rain interferred
with the atart and it waa iiostpnncd until
about4.30 p. m, Lewia took the lead at the
atart. When he had run filty varda he
threw up his hands end looked around for
Miley, and then fairly ran from bim. He
was an easy winner by four yards. Owing
to the poor condition of tbe track caused by
tbe rain the time made wat bad, tue race
taking about Hi seconds.

Arrested for Chili Mnrder.
A dead body of a child apparently about

nine daya old wat found floating in tbe
Susquehanna Thursday of last week with a
beer bottle attached to Its neck. An jnves
ligation into tbo facts of the rasa leads In
the following result. Bomo years ago a
widow with her four children removed to
Canada from Plymouth. The mother

shortly afterward and married
man named Peterson, leaylng her children
in a borne in Canada. About a month ago
the el lest daughter also returned to Ply
mouth and gaye birth to a child. The
mother said she would relieve her daughter
from any further embarrassment by placing
the child in the Children's Home at Wilkes
Barre. The, daughter willingly gave her
. , . ' ."t"L .. : i ...
cjoaeiiv aijJy'j1 N uineu away.
It la supposed lha tffrs. Peterson than threw
the baby into tbe.rlver instead of talking it
to the Home, out was arrested Friday
and beld for trial,

Here in earnest Summer,

Big Creek Items.
Mr. William Arner and wife, of East

Mauch Chunk, paid a flying visit to Mrs,

Arner'a parents laat week.
Mr. Adam Bennlngcrnnd wife,of8lat- -

' Ington, were the guetta of Martin Snyders
over Sunday, at this place.

Tilghman Driesbacb, of this place, has
erected a new wagon shed during laat week,

looks good.
Our farmers are busily engaged In cul

tivating their corn, and they are all pleuied
tbat the crops look to good.

Henry Neeb, of this place, sold ahorse
this week to Mr. Swank, of Maucli Chunk ,

for $115.
Prof.' Snyder and wife, of Weissport,

were hereon a yislt oyer Sunday to hia
paronte. They greatly enjoyed their trip.

Frank Held it putting hia houseiu repair,
and no wonder when hia ehickens are lay
lug eggt with a two inch tall to them.

George Buck was, eu Monday, to Slat
Ington with bis horse-powe- te get it re
paired. Joscphus.

Lehigh Valley Homoeopathic Medical So
ciety.

The regular meeting of the Lehigh Val'
ley llomceopalbio Medical Society was
beld on last Thursday in the office of
Dr. M. J. Holben, at Slatington. Dr. T. C,

Bunting, of Mauch Chunk, presided. The
meeting was well attended and very inter
etting. Dr. A. L. Kistler, of Allentown,
read ayery able and interealing essay on
acute Brighl's disease of the kidneys, giving
minutely its premonitory symytoms, Its

pathology, causes, diagnosis, microscopic
changes, and treatment, both preventive
and curative, and especially so in regard to

diet. Theessay waa followed by a discus
sion by all the members. Inlerestingctscs,
both medical and surgical, wore reported.
Tbe society appointed as delegates to tbe
American Institute of homeopathy which
meets at Niagara Falls the third week in

June, Drs. John Detweiler and E. D. Doo- -

little, of Easton, and Dr. F. J. Slough, of
Allentown. This ia the oldest national
medical organization in this country, this
being ita fortieth anniversary. The next
regular meeting of the Lebigh Valley
Homoeopathic Medical Society will be beld
in Allentown, at the residence of Dr. J. II.
Helfrich.on the first Tharsday in August.
Allentown Democrat.

Redivitlon of the Jersey Central R. R.

Tbo Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company Saturday issued a card of which
the annexed is a copy.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Companv. General office, 227Soiith Fourth
Street Philadelphia, June Sth 1883. The
ruilnuds and leased lines o' the Cenliul
Railroad Company ol New Jersey, which
under lease of May 29th, 1883, have passed
into the nsscssioii nf the Pblldelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, will bo operat-
ed uuder the divisional organization.

The Jersey Central Divisiou comprising
the mam line of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, from Jersey City to Phillips-
burg, and Ha several branches, as well as the
South Braucu Railroad and Long drench
Railroad.

Mr. W. W. Stearns is appointed Super-
intendent nflhia division, and also o( l lie
femes and boats connected therewith. His
office shall be at Elizabeth N. J.

The Lehiuh and Susquehanna Division,
comprising the main line nf the Lehigh and
Susquehanna Railroad, from Fhilliiisburg
to Union Junction, with its several braucbes
uud luterals

Mr. W. 8. Polhemus is appointed Su
perintendent ol' this division. His office
will be at Mauch Chunk, I'c

The New Jersey Southern Division, com
prising the main line nf tile New jersey
Southern Railroad and tbe Vineland'Ruil- -

road, from Sandy Hook In Bavside.witb
their several branches and extensions.,

Mr. Ruins Blodcett ia appointed Sinierin- -'

temlent of thisdlviainn, Hiid aa such will
have charge of the steamboats which run In
connection therewith. His office will be at
Manchester, N. J.

J. h. Woottkx, General Manager.

Stolen from its Cradle.
A Pottsyille dispatch of the 11th Inst.

gives the following: John Bachman, a farm-
er residing in the Tumbling Run Vullcy,
a lew miles from Pottsville, although al
most F0 years ol age, would readily pass
for 50. He has been married twice. By
his first wife be has several tons, who are
married. By the second wife, who Is not
30, be is the father ot three children, the
youngest being only four months old Sun-
day evening, accompanied by hia wife and
the two older children, lid left tha bouse
and went to a favorilo shady resort, a
quarter of a mile distant, leaving the baby
sleeping in the cradle. The doors of tbe
house were left unlocked. A watchdog
however, remained in the yard, Mr. Bach
man and bit wile were scarcely ecated In
tho woods when the dogappeared and kept
up u continual howling, which Baebman
took as a warning that all was not right at
home. Tbe family Immediately returned
and were horrified to find that the babe
waa missing. Tbe parenta imdluted a
search, which was only teiminated by dark
ness. No trace ol tho child could be found,
Although there waa money and valuables in
tho house, nothing waa disturbed. Mr,
Bachman, who went to roltavilie Monday
to invoke the aid of the police and (he
newspapera cannot aee what motive anyono
could huve bad for stealing hia child. Its
mysterious disappearance has caused much
excitement in tbe neighborhood.

A Row on s Bace-Conrt-

Whlle Trinket aud Edward Thorn were
making their second heat, in the presence
of four thousand people at Lee Park,
Wilkesbarre, Friday, a row occurred which
came very near ending in a riot. John 8.
Morrison, H. Mitchell, W. B. Rocker and
Harry Hamilton, all Western meu, who
bad charge of a gambliog booth on tbe
ground, were eetuHniby a crov d, headed
by a constable named Tammany, who de
manded tbat the men stop tbe game at
once and consider themselves under orrcst.
This the men refuted to do. Whereupon
Tammany and bit oase proceeded to i.ike
charge ol the money and make the arrots
by lorce, striking tbe men with billies and
the butt end of revolvers. In self defence
tbo gamblers pulled tbelr reyolvera and a
scene of great excitement ensued. Tbe au
dieuceon the main stand made a null fur

the scene of tbe disturbance and soon the
whole crowd wsa a yelling mob. Tbe
sympathy of the spectators was with the
gamblert and crict were heard on eyery
band I "Hang tbe Constable aud bit aids,"
"Shoot tbe suckers' etc. For a while It

appoared as though tbe excited mob would
carry out tbeir threats, but a pistol wat
discharged in tbe air and the crowd d it
parted In great haste. The managers ol the
race course then came upon the scene nnd
ordered tbe arrest of Turn many and hia fol

lowera, who were unauthorized to make tbe
arrest. The racing was then resumed
Many ladies almost fainted during the
progress of the melee, and tbe Philadelphia

jokeys iu attendance ou tha races laid it
was one of the most exciting things they
ever saw at a race. At a hearing in tbe
evening before Alderman Parsons, Tam-

many and bis pals were beld for a further
hearing on Saturday, when tbey were
held to answer at the next term of the
Luzerne Court.

VO. Pay up now we need cash. --lis;

Conrt Procc-jdln-

Owing to the Illness of Assoclato Judge
Meendsen and tbe absence of Judge Packer,
ho business waa transacted Monday. On
Tuesday morning, Judge Mtendaen having
an far recoyered as to be pi"tent, Judge
Dreber charged the Grand Jury, and the
business of tho Court proceeded. The flist
case acted upon waa

Com. ys. J.T. McDanlel telling liquor
to minors. Constable Filtz, priteculor,
Verdict not guilty, prosecutor to pay one
third and defendant two thirds of the costs,

On Wednesday morning two other cases
against J. T. McDanlel, for selling liquor lo
minors and for telling on Suuday, were
called j after bearing witnesses and argu
menl by counsel, the jury fouud defendant
guilty ou both Indictments.

Coin. vs. Tatrick McGee j assault and
threats) verdict, prosecutor to pay ono thlrd
and the defendant two thirds of the costs.

Inthecasool Com. vs. Peter Beer; lar
ceny; the Grand Jury Ignored the bill and
directed that the prosecutor, Samuel L.
Meckes, shsuld pay tbe coat, thia clause
was overruled by Judge Dreber, who stated
that the Grand Jury could not 'fix tho costs
upon a prosecutor In a felony case, nnd,
therefore, directed that tho county pay the
costs In tbe case.

Mahoning Twinklings.
The farmers of Mahoning expect a good

crop of grain and bay this season. But
some are afraid that tbe weather might bo
rainy during the season, for drying hny,
etc. They say "that for the past three or
fouryeara almost any fool could have made
hay, but this year it will take a skillful
farmer to do it."

Messrs. Nathan Balliet and Ainon
Arner, got themselves new mowers tint
week. Tbey bought the "Empire" which
are known aa the beat mowers in this
country.

Un Tuesday morning Mr. E. S. Hop
pes lost a horso He bad been sick for eov.
erul weeks. It was a very good horse, only
Ave years old, and worth at leasl $250.

Latt Sunday evening D. M. B., and W.
H. B., went to tbo tinging echool, which is
held at public school bouse No. 2, this die
triet, each with a basket on bis arm, what
they had tho basketa for we know not, bu
wo suppoae tbat it waa fur the purpose nf
gathering chips to kindle the fir a on Mun
day morning.

II. A. Keiser was at Summit Hill on
Friday, June fllh, attending an exaiuina
lion, and on Tuesday, 12th Inst, ho went
to East Mauch-Chun- where be was ex
auiined, and most likely will teach there
the coming term.

Miss Emimi Seidle Is off to Myerstown
this week attending tbe closing exercises at
tho Pulatiuute College. Miss Seidle was a
student lormerly of that institution.

Messrs. Til. M. Balliet and O. K. Mus-
aleiiian, who were at home to spend part of
their senior vacation, are off to college
again, and will graduate on thc2Iut Inst.

The Literary 8ociety was not.ycry well
attended on last Saturday night on occount
of tbe rain, therefore the debate was post
poned until this (Saturday) evening. Tbe
question is: "Resolved, Tbet all railroad
interests should be controlled by the Na
tionol Government."

Mountain Drove Camp Meeting;.
The twelfth annual camp meeting of the

Mountain Grove Camp Meeting Association
will be held at Mountain Grove, Luzerne
county, commencing Wednesday August 8.
and closing Thursday, August 10, 1883,
and will be In chargo ofHer. M. L.Smyser,
Presiding Eider of the Danyille District.
Tho tents aro 9xlR feet in size, wilh swingle
comb roof, making the second 6torlet full
height, with etuirwayt front and rear.
Tlie'association alms to make the expenses
of its patrons as low as possible. Tbe follow,
ingscbedue of rates has been fixed, viz:
For rent of tent on the circle, $7: on
the avenues, $6; for boarding rer term.

50 cents. Chli
dren under 12 yearV half price. Lodgings
(for a limited number only) in good apait-ment- a

and on tingle cols for the term, $2,50
for three nights, $1.25; for a tingle night 50
cents. Lodgers, to insuro comfort should
bring a heavy shawl or a blanket with them
A commissary under tbe auspices of the
association willbe established on the ground,
ut which bread, meals, vegetables, groceries
and supplies generally can bu bad at reason-
able prices. The supplies will bo received
Iresh daily expect the Sabbath.

Tho best possible arrangements will be
made to furnish accommodations on II e
grounds fur those who desire to spend tbe
Sabbath in tills consocrated grove. All
persons desiring such accommodations
must make early application to the secre-
tary of the association, Cyrus Straw, Drums,
Luzerne County, Pa.

The Sunbury, Hazleton & Wilkes Barre,
Lehigh Valley, Northern Central and the
Philadelphia and Erie railroadt carry pas-
sengers to and from the meeting atexi-u- r

aion rates,and wllltrausportcanipcquippoge
aud baggage free.

The Silk Manufacture.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia JYfM

writing from Allentown eayat Through
the courtesy of Loula Solilliac, superinten
dent of the Adelaide Silk Mills, your cor
respondent woa recently permitted to visit
tbe entire works, on a tour of inspection
while tbey were In octlve operation. Tha
handsome and cimmndiout building cost
upward of $85,000, and waa a most valuable
acquisition to the Lehigh Valley, aa within
ita walla over 500 people find constant em-

ployment. The employees are nearly all
girls and young women, who, with a few
exceptions, are residents of Allentown or
ita Immediate vicinity.

The machinery ia of the most modern
design, and the restless automatons accom
plish their work with wonderful exactness
and precision. The reeling and weaving nl
the nny corns is a most interesting sight
The large f sale waa examined,
where many bundles of the natural fibre
were awaiting their tranaltion into tbe
most beautiful robes that fashion might de-
cree. This silk, in its raw state, ia just aa
it was reeled from tbe cocoons, and lit
natural color, which yariea from a shade of
white to a rich golden tint, ia already verv
beautiful. Tho length of tho gossamer web
which composes the cocoon is from 300 to
500 yards, or over ora mile.

The art of reeling these liny fibres ia said
to have been known in China nearly 2000
yeart beforo Christ by "Siling Cbl," wife of
Prince Huaiigti, third Emperor of China, to
whom homage it still paid as "Goddeta of
bilk Worms." Tbis oriental discovery wat
guarded to well that the secret of njk cul-
ture and the nature of its product was un-
known In Europe for 1000 veara after ita
Introduction in China) and'at lata as the
Christian era tome silk fabrics when sold
realized tbeir weight In gold. y these
almoal countless spindles aud looms work
for all, and tbe cost bat been reduced to a
minimum, so that true economy suggests
tbat tilk be worn in prelereace to many
other textile fabrics of almost equal value.

Teachers' Examinations.
Teacbera examlnationi will be hold at

follows i
Lanttnrd, Saturday, JunelCtb.
Weutherly. Tuesday, June 19th,
Leblgbtou, Monday. June 5th.
Examlnatione will begin at 9 , m

Teachers mutt be examined in the district
in which they intend to teach, Exceptions
will be made only for satisfactory reasons.

Tims. M. Ballieti Co. Supt. of Schools,

Where Will we Qo 1

A taking and timely book haa just been
Issued by the National News Bureau, of
Washington, 1). 0., entitled "Our American
Retoitt) Where to Go nnd How to Get
There." It is well written, being edited by
tbo author of our Washington Letters,
handsomely printed, and profusely and
elegantly Illustrated. There Is a chapter
on Washington, with views of tbo public
building; and chapters on the Yellowstone
Nallonnl r'urk, Colorado and California and
their scenery ) the Catakill, Allegheny nnd
While Moiinlaln.yiro beaotlfully Illustrated
and each, taken separately, north tho price
of the book, In addition lo these Iteontalns
articles on the Lakes and Rivers of our
country, the Luray Caves, th. Mineral
Springs, the Thousand lalauu., the
leading Scaalioro Resorts, unit the lieuMi
Resorts of the South, The wonder is how n
bonk gotlen up in auch atyle can be sold for
the low pr'ce at which It la offered 50
cents In paper ands51.U0 in biindsome clolh,
It cull be bud of newadeulers generally nr
will bo sent postpaid by tho publisher on
receipt of price.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven k Towniend,

Bankers, No. 30 South Third Street, Phil
adelphia. S'ocks bmight uud sold either
lor cash or on inarnin.

rhiladcljihia, June 13, 18KI.
bid asked

II SJ's.Ext 103
U s ''nrrency O's 139 -
US 3,'sExt 103J -
U8 4J, new 112J 113
U S4-- II9J 120
Pennsylvania R R 69 691
Philadelphia & Reading R R 20J 29
Lehigh Vallev II It 07 r.7J
Lehigh Cool A Navigation Co 45J 45J
United N J R R A-- Cnniil Co 192 193
Northern Central R R Co 57J 5H)
llestunvllle fuss, K It Co 131 15
Buff. Pitlsburg A West. R R Co... 14$ UJ
central Transportation (Jo 37 3S
Northern Pacific Com 52 A2

" FreM KJ 91)

North Pennsylvania R R 601 67
Philadelphia' Erie R R JR 20
Sliver, (Trades) 99J 99J

IIAUKICn.
FRETZ WILLIAMS. At the residence

of Mr. John W lams.of Ful ertnn. Le
bigh county, by tho Rev James Lltlle.of
iinaenaaunua, reter J. l' retz, lormerly 01

Steniton, Northampton county, to Miss
iuargarci Williams, 01 l erndaie.
Carbon and Luzerne couuty papers please

copy.

DIED.
KRUM. In this borough, on the 6th Inst.,

Sulomio Krum, wife of Joseph Krum,
aged 411 years and 7 years.

New Advertisements.

Mark Twain's BOOK
NEW

"Life on tho Mississippi,"
la nrovlne the arandeit lucceti of all the
Twain Series. Aobkuisb rnni AfiPHrnn

Uowanzato JUJUA nUiJiUO
For terms anu icrrliorv. auuress uouula&b
Bros , 53 N. 7th St., Philadelphia, 1'a.

T H E S U N 0,kcS?N
Decided opinions expressed In laniruairo

thatoan be umlerttoodi the nronintesc. ful .
est and most accurito intelligence of what-ev-

In U10 wide world Is worth attention.
That Is what everybody la suro to find in any
edition ol THE SUN. Subscription: Daily
(4 panes), by mall, 55c. a month, or S6.50
a year; Sunday(8 pages), SI. 20 per jear;VKKKryr (8 panes), 81 per year.

I. W. ENUL.AN1), Publisher,
may2s wt Mow York Olty.

fur Soldiers on any Dis-
ease,Pensions Wound or injury.

Addross. E. StlllALL
Court Houto, Norrlilown, Pa, maJiO

Advortisors by addressing Oeo. P. Rowoll
Spruce St., New York, can learn

pi" oisoi cost. 01 any pronoseu line 01 ai'- -

vuiirinini ia American Newspapers.
Pamphlet, 250. may.c.iva

Estate Notice.
Estate of John W. Ileberllmr, late ot the

Borough of (Jnrbon County. Pa..
deceased. All persons Indented to said estate
are requested to make lininodlato payment,
and those having legal claims against tbe
same' will present them, wtthont delay, In
proper order lor settlement, to
AMANDA ). HEUERLINO, Excoutrlx.

ijenigmon, June

Financial Statement of
Boro. School District,

For Year oiiuiiig Juiie 1, 1883.

DIt.
To Kira. Newhatt Tax Collector,. .. 4530 30

state Appropriation joi au
llalanco in band of Treasurer... 71 44
Note In Hank 32i CO

All other tuurcet, rent, ice V3 (0

45387 13
OR.

By Audltora $ ? 00

ii, v. luorimmer, s riiiiiug is vj
" M. llellman & (Jo., Coal........ ltn us
" A. II. Mosser, Repairing Heater 19 6ii

"'I boa Kemerer, Insurance 1135
" Ezra Newlmri. Tax Collector .. 228 81

" E. M. Under, Treasurer, Fees. 61 00
" It. V. llolford, Sec'y, Salary,... 76 Ou

' 61. llellman. Hauling Lumber . 6 00
" Kuntz Bros., Rubber Felt s 00
" E. II, Snyder, Merchandise It 96
" Interest on Bonds for 1883 12S7 31
" " ' due prior to 18S3 12100
" T.ewls Walk, Janitor, hervlcet. 81 60
" Teachers Wair.es 1870 00
" licpalrlnic Walks and llouso... 165 00
" Lumber and Freight 301 42
M Incidental tlxpensef 2 24
" Bonds Redeemed 9)0 on

i3H 16
Balance In Treasury 27 1 8

Whole amount or Bonded Indebt
edness June 1st. 1882 28.090 00

June 1st, 1883 27,475 00

iest umance in Treasury - vs

Wholo amount of Indebtedness.
Junel, 1883 27,W7 02

It. F. HDFiORH,
oecietary.

Lchlghton, June Sth, 1683-W-

Annual Financial Statement
of the .

LeMgiiti Boro. School Bistrict,
YEAR ENDIlia JUNE 4, 1883.

E. 11, SNYDEIt, Treasurer, DR.
To llalance on hand June 6, 1882 t 74 44

Mate Appropriation, 337 fcl)

" School 'faxes 4636 30
" Other Sources 13 10
" Loam 326 OU

16367 13
OR.

By Vouchers paid at follows;
Fur Repairs, tie 4!I 74
Teachers Wages ,. 1840 no

Fuel ".... 113 03
Feet of Tax Collector 2.0 61
Treasurer's and Sec'y's Salary . . . V.'6 (M

llebtaand Interest paid 2311 31
Insurance and other expenses .... 170 26

$i3lV 06
Balance 28 U8

We, the undersigned duly elected Auditors
ofthe Dorougb of Lcjilnhlon, b.vo examined
the foregoing account of E It. Snyder, Trea-
surer, and certify Ibat It It correct to tbe best
of our kuowledge and belief.

W. P. LONO. 1

P. M. VANLIEW, Audllors.
Lebfgbton, June 6, 18:3-w-

The Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFAOTUltEl) UV

THE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

One of the Uest Fertilizers
for nil kinds, of FARM

Crops nnd GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in largo or

small in quan-
tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEiuauTOx, pa. jjare.b au.

Oranges and Florida
Bettor than Breezes and Blossoms Under

a New Flag,
Even tho laimy air and orange groves uf

Florida, fall to keen Its pcoplo full ofhappf
ness and comfort. Art must help nature
everywhere In tbe tropics aa ainont the
pines of the North. "And, chief among; the
blessings which are adapted to all tunes,"
writes Dr. J (1. Wallace, ol Furt Hade, Fla.,
"la PAnitin's 1 oMU, It agema to have tbe
world for n Held, and must of tho current
diseases yield to Ita aott m. I bare usod It
thecuseufa delicate ami d)icptlc young
lady, with tbe must K'aillyli'K rcsulta. It
teemed lo accomplish Willi ease what the
usual prescriptions and treatment for that
mlscrablo nialudy fatted wholly tn bring
about. I am also glud to state th.tt the
Tonic has uroatly rolicved Ino i.l a
troublesome titioile condition ui I he stomach
ot longstanding, it is tbo Ideal purtner and
invia;nriini.

tvlessrs. ttatcnx ?c Co call ospcebil alien
tloi, 4 the tuct ihitt alter April 16, in the
name unit stylo or this prepurHllou will lo

bo Pditer'a Tonic Tne word
"Uluge " la ,o, pid, for tho reason that un-
principled deulu ' tiro Constantly deceiving
ibclr putrona by i:hkthuliu; Inferior

under Hie na.e nf .timccr: and as
uinirer is un uniiiiporian nueoriOK 1114rn.net 1

In our Tonic, we urn auro tl.it our Irlonds
will aitree with us us to the p t.rlcty of the
cnuntxe. There wii.t, nt: r,o CHAtit-:- now- -
bvnt, in tho prcpiiutlou ltteirr cud nil
Domes reiuaiiiiug 111 1110 hitude til :a.es,
winniMd unler tin nime nt .'I'aiik.us
tliMiim Tumu." contain tbo trcnnluu uiiiil-- .

cine It tho siiruuitie or Itisrox &.bu. is ivi

the bottom uf ll.o ouUluo wiupper,
June 3.(3 Iid.

Charles Eapp
Respcetfully nnnouncn to the citizens nf
Lchlghton aud trinity that Le lias opened a

Meat Market,
IN LCVAN'S BUILDING,

Bank Street, Lehightoii, Pa.,
where he may be found every week day from
6:00 o'clock A. M. to 9:01 P. M with a full
tupplyof I'llIMK FltKSIl MEAT. Prices
at low as tho lowest. Patronage Is respect
fully solicited. Jui,e2iu6

To Whom it May Concern.
AH persona aro forbl.1 meddling

with tbo following personal Property lotnco
by Iho undersigned to T, F. FKHU.ol Lon er
Towamenslnu Towi ship. Carbon (!n., Pa
as tho sauio is my property, and leased lo
htm by me, to wit: tine llruwn Marc, 1 Top
llugi-y- , 1 Hutcber Wairon. 1 Med, 1 Set or
Douuio nnrucss, 1 Scl or. Single Harness, 1

Uhopplnic M.4chtno. 1 Sausage Stullcr. a lull
Set uf Uutchers' Tools, 1 straw Cutler. 1
Cook Stove, 1 Parlor Stovo, 1 Bedroom Set
nnd Bedding. 2 Bedsteads nnd lleddinu. 1

Wardrobe, 2 Tobies, Lot or Choirs, and all
nthir nitlcles or Household Furnliureon the
premises now occupied hi the said T F. Fehr.

JACOB lll-s- LehlitliTwp,
Northampton County, l'enn'a.

June 8th, 1883-W-

Administrators' Notice,
Estato ot Jonas Focht, Dccoascd.

Letters nf Administration on the Eslato of
Jonas Focbt, lalo or tbe Borough of rarry.
vllle. Carbon county, Pcnnu., deceased, have
been granted to tbe undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to the said estate are re.
guested to moke Immediate payment, and
inose naving claims or demands nut make
known tbo tame without delay.

THUS S. and
CATHAIilNE FdfllT,

Juno 2, 1883-w- Administrators.

Kespeotfully announces to tho people of Lc-
hlghton nnd Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as low ns tho tame artlcln,
can be bouirht for tlspwlipro. Hero are a fow
of tbe Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from 50 to GO

Walnut Marble-to- )rcs?ln Case
Ileitroom Suttcs, 3 pieces W to

Pntntrd liedroom Suites $18 to $10
Cane Seated Cliafrn, 6,.., $3
Common Chatrt, per et of 0 4

anu au oinor uooub cquuuy encap.
In this connection. I deslro to call the at

tention ofthe people to my ample fir HI (ton in

THE UMKTAKM bUBlM
wlthaNEW and HANDSOME HEARS P..
and a lull llneof OAhKKTS and COFFIISK.
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or.
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpcctlully suliclted and the
moat ample latlslactl n guaranteed.

V. SOHWAHTZ,
octlJ IlANKSt., Lehluhton.

A Common-sens- e Remedy,

No more Rheumatism, Gout,
or Neuinlgia.

ImmEuiate Relief Warranted,

remanent Cnre Guaranteed.
Five veart ettablUhed and veter known to fail
in a ingle caet acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent phyticiant and drtujglttt fvr the

Secret ! .
THE ONLY 1I1SSOLVEI1 UF TIIK

POISONOUS UHIO ACIII WHIOll EX-
ISTS IN THE Hl.llOI) UF ItHi:UMATll)
ANUUOIMY l'ATIKNl.S.

nAT.TnTT.TOA la knorrn aaa enmiron-sena- e
remedy, heciuse it strikes directly at tbe
cause ut Ilheutnatlsin. (Jnut nnd Nturalgla,
while su many spccltict anil d

panaceas only treat locally the eficels.
It hatbeen conceded by euilaent sclemlils

that outward applications, such at rubbing
without, ointments, liniments, aud soothing
lotion "111 not eradicate tlie.e diseases wl.lcli
are tbe result of the polsoulug of tho blood
ulth I'rlo Acid,

BALIGYI.ICA works with uiervcloua olTeot
on this M'lo, and to reuwves tha dlaur ler. It
la nuvr excluslvel) used bv all celbrated
phyelelans of America and Europe. llUlitst
Med o 1 Academy vt I'ria reports 86 p. r
ceu( ofourvt In throe duv

Remember
that SAIICYLICA ia a crlaln cure for
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia. The
most Intense pilna are subdued almost In.
atantly,

Ulvo It a trial. Relief guaranteed or
money refunded.

Thousands of testimonials tent t u applica-
tion.

CI oBox 6 Boxes for f5.
Sent by ma 1 ou receipt of money.

ASK YOUK DimUQIST FOIJ IT.
Hut do not ha deluded Into taklnr Imlt .

Hons nr substitutes, or something rceoin.
mended n "Just aa good I" Insist on tbe
KenulneTvllh the naino WASlllll tNE &
till., on each box.whloh la Hi-r-

eally pare undcrour tlunlurc, u ludlspen-tibi- a

r&piWIle tn Insure sueosst In tbe treat-
ment. Take no other, or eeijd'to ua

lYasliliurno Ss Co., Proprietor,
ST Broadway, enr. i'.i .

Jlayl.ly. NKW VOHJC

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetlto,los3ofStrongtlt
lack or Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &p,

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fall3 to euro
all thc3o diseases.

Boston, Kovember t6, sBIt .
BaonN Chemical Co.

Gentlemen ! Tor years 1 have
been a great tuffercr from Dyspepsia,
and could gel no rellef(havinaj tried
everything which, was recommend-
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted bjr
Uhown'3 Ikom HirrtRS, I tried a
bottle, with roost surprising results.
Previous to taking Bnown'a Isoh
Bittbrs, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from
burning sensation In the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since lav
Ing Brown's Ifom Bmsaa, all eiy
trouble are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re.
suits. I sim practically another
twrson. Mrs. W J, Flvnm,

33 Maverick St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S-IRO- BIT-
TERS acts likVq charm
on tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspsfctJc
symptoms, such as tast
Ing the food, Belching,
Heat In tho Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken th
teeth or give headache.

Soli by nil Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Mct.--

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed s and trade
mark on wrapper,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

THE BEST
07 AUL

FOB KAIT AND BEAST..

For moro than a third of a contnrylheJIIcxIcAiiltliifitroirrljtnimeiit hasbeen
knonn to mllltnna nil over tha wnrtil

Jj tho only safo rellnnco for tho relief of
nccmems una pain, ic 13 n zneaiemej

ji.liid. l'cr every form of cjrtcrcalpaln

JPislari" Liniment Is wlthont on eannl.
It penetrate flesh and muscle to

tna very Donej maianrf mo oonunn
nnco of pain und Inflammation lmnos- -

Its cITccts upon Human Floslt and
dm Brnto nro equally wonder-
ful. Tbo Mexican

TANG
Liniment is needed bv Bomobotlr in
every licnsa. Kvery day brings news of
i ue ngouyoion ammicamor xmra
eubdueda at rltetimntio inartv-r- re
stored, or a valuable liorM or OX
sQvea oy uio jicaunj power OIUU3

which speedily enrea finch ailments of,
tho HUHAN IXESU OS

RUocmntlflm. iSirelllnfrfl. fltlff

ami wr.iui, uiui, urumei ana
Sprnins, Poison out HUea andStliif;, fM.mtrfl, lamaneu. Old
Sores, 1T1 c ?!!, I'roitbttes, OJillblitlns,
4o!3 rvipi'ifc, caked JJrnt, una
lndcctl every fhrm of external ills
cme. n ncnis lvnaout ecartr.

Vor tho JJituTE Creation it cures
Owiiinv. WttiT Joints.

founder i TTnrneas pores. Hoof Dl
eaic, l oot ItoCf fJrretr Vofm, Scab,
Ifullovr Horn, Hcratchcaf vFli&d- -,
polli. Spavin, Tlirnuli, It Ing bone (

M Woven, I'oll llvll, Film upon
tho fbrht nntl every olhrr ailment
to vriticji tno occupants or mo
Stnblo mill Block Vara are, liable.

Tho IMczlcan Itluatoiig Unlment
nlwaya curen nnd never lU&appolaU;
and it lo, positively,

TEB BEST
OF ALL

LIN
1

03 KMT OR BEAST,

OUMSHG! LOO

Senit for ant new circulars cohtntnlntr fnltr at
Mtiio-- t ll or tliHr Mir,'
iMNmuiniuuuiiiicisucuutisiina
inent nrimimiy i.i'i felt hf nil vnttinHM lit,'- .j

Lock Ilox 4 1Yiiftliln:xUa
ns 1 Mechanics la Di:ijcr

wu cia a tew m'.ir ,ic.Vu., LSZ
Vorld tells whw work ciin lo had, Trim ttd; su1
nil the Hewn ; tliowi hovt li.mti and corporation! rot
tbe poor; bow Loni.M.itnre: ond poMtkuostrecim
trolled ly captUUi-li- i luw pMblla landr tolcn.
vy rntlruatls; JtOi'imjmcaciilt'l IflMr, iirUon coo
tract laDor, era nil lornt 01 eppr?Mou j u contains
reaititty for eld nn I yminfft cMalilMbed i ynmj
ft writ. froej rrn.l ua Ccrui t pay lor m(Unfft
aude will mmwIII-- LahorV.oild a trial ft t
reotltuo New ok
Address MCOU WOULD, Philadelphia, Fa,

WAVAL""'" BATTLES.
New tiul frenlnf rictorwl History o tlic rfr.m Sea Sghttof Uii
World. SwMedicil DirKlor SllirrKN, V S. N. AiMreM

j.c.hu;vku Co-- . f ciKwmt St., r.;

"THB C58T la CHEAPEST."
b.ci.es, THRFHFR?Mrau

Siltdtoah(MeUaim-- AVrIUfora'lllllUaa.Ptranhle
and I'nw Cu Xle AuiUnan & Taylor Co.. if.iniiUilii.OidQv

VW In VI, Cf lltlfr Rvrt!ClCTCfyll

IMMEDIATELY f
;70 ittftrr uima men
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